SAFE TOUCH PROGRAM

Lesson. Ages 4tr'- 6ft GJlde;

Part

I:

Boundaries

Boundaries are rules. like spcod limits or rules in lhc clmrraom. Thcy hclp ut know what wc e{n
or can't do- what is safe or not safc. and whcn cvcryonc knows thcm and lbllouro thcm, ticn wo
are ail safer. There arc all kinds of boundnrics and ruler, Thcrc nrc rulat ebout how wo ttlk. how
we act, and how wc intcract with oficrs,
Discztssion questi ons :

l.
2.
3.

Part

Have you ever ftlt a funny, urrcomfurtable fu:ling whon somconc cmnsos a boundtry and
you know something bad is going to happcn?
Let's talk about examplce of gctting that mcomfortlblc fecling Whnt docs your body do
when something fcel* wrong? l{ow docs your body n:act whcn you arc scsrtd or upsct'l
Does it feel different to yor,r whcn yor havc donc rcmcthing wrong than whcn you aro
around someonc elsc who is doing somcihing wrorq? What about whcn somconc is
asking you to do somcthing wrong'l If it fccls differcnt. how?

2: Safe Touch

Some rules are about touch. Pcoplc totrch pcoplc all the timc. Somc touchss arc accidcntal, whilc
some are on purpose. Somc touchcs makc ycru fccl rcally good, likc whcn you'rc sick or sad and
your mom hugs you. Othcr touchcs can fccl bad or uncomforCablc.

Discassion Ouastions:

l.
2.

Let's talk about ways or timcs wc havc bccn touchcd whcn it madc us fccl safc and good.
Let's talk about ways or timcs whcn bcing touchcd docs not makc us fccl safc or good.
(Expect and elicit discassion aboul non-sexuol trnrches. such as a.fight with a
-friend. getting pinched hy yur brcther. or getting a slxtt at thc dtrctor's rlficc.)

Think of wearing a swimsuit. Somctimcs peoplc necd to touch or cxaminc you in thosc placcs
that would be covcrcd by a swimsuit. But thcsc parts of our bodics arc privatc, and thorc arc
rules or limits for touching someone in thc swimsuit arca. Peoplc nccd your parunts' pcrmission
and your permission to touch you in thosc placcs (likc a doctor or a nursc). lf somconc touches
you in tlose areas without permission, or if they ask you to touch them in those arcas. you might
get that bad or uncomfortablc fccling that tclls you something is not right. If you get that bad
feeling, you have ttre right to say no and to gct away, and you should tcll somconc what happcncd
and how you feel.

This is true whether this person is an adult, an older child, or even someonc vour age. lt is also
true whether the person is a strangcr or is somconc you know.
Sometimes you are touched by someone and it does not feel uncomfortablc, but you are not surc
that it is ok. When tlat happens you should talk to your parents, tcacher, or another safe adult
about it. Examples of this would be if someone tickles !'ou or pats 1,ou and you are just not surc.

they try to givc you prcsont$, or f,lk yct to kcqr n rccrut or to &r contathing tlrat .vou know
breaks the rules, you should tnlk !o your p{rrcnts nbout it

lf

Being safe, taking carc of our bodics and bcing rospcctful of thcm iu importnnt to lenrn. 'llti; ic
especially true because God givcs us tnrr bodics atd thcy bclong to him, Ono o{'tha mort
important skills for bcing naft rnd being reoptlctful involver talking to oilr percnti or enothor sefo
adult about situations that wc do ntx undcrgtsrd or whcn: we do not fa$l OK,

Pqrt 3: Learning lo say N0 when yut leel

tlntfirny,

uncmlforlahleteellryg

If someone touchss you in a privatc f,nur or doca aomething clrc tlnt givor you thst bsd or
uncomfortable feel i ng
The first thing you should do is immcdiatcly ray NO, I don't likc tlmt, rtop Stop now.
Second, you should gct away from tiat psrsofi immdiatcly, if yrru don't fcel ssfc,
The third thing you shorld & ir to go to r mft adult ard tcll thcm yor nood he lp, Tcll an
adult immediatcly;don't wait. Tell them what tr,appcnrd and how it made you ftel .- cvcn
someone asked you or told you nd to tcll,
:

o
.
r

if

A safe adult may not bc thc sarnri pcrson for cvcryone . lt may bc a parctt, teacher, ncighbor or
close relative. lt is somconc who cars abqrt us, will listcn to us and can hclp us with our
situation. If you tell one adult that yor nccd hclp, and they don't hclp you. kcop telling! Kccp
telling until sonreonc helps you fccl safc.
Di s cu s s i on Que s tt on.s

i.
2.

Part

l.

:

We talkcd about t}rcc stcps you should takc if you gct that funny, uncomfonablc fccling,
What are these stcps?
Sometimes ltcople who hehaw inappropriately tell kids rutl b tetl anvone about it. T'alk
about what to do tf tlwt hapyxns.

1:

Rules to help children be .safe

Always use the Buddy System and ncvcr go placcs alonc. Prcdators usually, focus on thc
"loners."
2. Always let someone know whcrc you arc going and with whom you'rc going to bc.
3. Never get into a car or go with a pcrson unless a parcnt has given pcrmission.
4. Being safe when you'rc on thc internct is vcry, very important. Nevcr tcllanyonc your name,
your address or phonc numbcr, or thc schoolthat you go to whilc you're onlinc. lt is strongly
recommended that you only talk to pcople you know in rcal lifc whilc online. Thc intcrnct is
NOT a safe place to makc ncw fncnds - you ncver know who you're rcally talking to.
NEVER agree to meet someone "in real life" who you met first online. If somcone online
asks you personal qucstions, says something mcan to vou or about you, or asks to mcct vou in
person, let your parents know immediately.
5. It's all right to be suspicious of adults who seem to be too fricndly. Trust y'our instincts or
feelings when it docsn't fecl right.
6. Tell your parents or anothcr adult that you trust if anyonc offcrs you moncy or gifts; if
someone wants to take your picture and if any adult asks you to kecp a secret.

arc privntc to y6r Nor, if tley nrk
vou to, should you cvcr touch anyonc on thoac partr nlso.
If someone threatens yotr, ycll "No" or "Stop" immcdiotcly Scnnming nnd ntlrncting

7. No ons should cvcr touch you on portr of your body thnt

8.

attention is the surcst way of acaring somconc ofl',

9. Trust your feelings! If a situntion doen't fmlrigtrt, lcnvc it and ga help if nocdod.
10. Never keep secrets. If somcthing comce up tha nnmr difficrlt io handlc, tell your Flrutts or
a trusted adult. lf that p€tffii doesn't lirten, go to urothcr p€non who will lietcn Koap
telling until somconc rcally hcan you.
I l. Sometimes, strangcrs say certain things in orrdcr to gct kids to conre with thcm, Ncvcr go
with a stranger, wen if they ssy mmcthing likc:
o The stranger has lo6t his pct nnd noedc yanr hclp t,o find it,
r The stranger is lost and nacdg dircctions,
. Your mom or dad is hurt or sick and told tlrc rtrnngor to pick you up, or
. You have won a contcst or arc invitcd to a "modcling tryout"
(Note: these are common lurvs that are urcd by chlld ahductors,l

